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INITIAL TEACHER EDUCATION EARLY YEARS PARTNERSHIP
SELF EVALUATION: 2017/18
Across all phases and routes the UoB ITE Partnership educates teachers to be:
 Highly committed to their pupils’ learning and progress, and ambitious in what they want to help
them to achieve;
 Inquisitive, critically reflective and motivated to keep learning and improving their own practice;
 Quick to adapt to different learning contexts and confident to challenge inequalities;
 An asset to the profession, willing to share their knowledge and experience and to collaborate with
others;
 Well prepared for the realities of teaching, with the confidence, resilience and skills to be innovative,
to take risks and be creative.

UoB EYITT Partnership 2017/18: Composition

No.

Number of Early Years Settings and Schools engaged in the Partnership

33

Number of Local Authorities covered by the Partnership

5

UoB EYITT Partnership 2017/18: Programme

Final Year Trainees

Early Years Initial Teacher Training Programme

12

Self Evaluation Document Summary
Headlines from data and emerging priorities for improvement are summarised below referenced to the related
improvement plan priorities.

1.

Outcomes for Trainees
Headlines

Priorities for Improvement

1.1 Attainment

Improvement Priorities 4, 5 & 6:



To ensure all trainees understand how to adapt
education and care to respond to the strengths
and needs of all children (TS5)






All twelve trainees completing in 2017/18 exceeded the
minimum level of practice expected of teachers as defined in
the Teachers’ Standards Early Years (TSEY);
All trainees graded as ‘consistently high’ in relation to their
personal and professional conduct;
100% of EYITT trainees achieved an overall Grade 1;
100% of EYITT trainees achieved an overall Grade 1 or Grade 2
across each of the Teachers’ Standards (Early Years);
All trainee characteristic and under-represented groups
achieved equally strongly.

To ensure accurate and productive use of
children’s assessment across full age ranges in
accordance with the Teachers’ Standards (TS6)
To ensure all trainees are able to fully demonstrate
their wider responsibilities (TS8)

1.2 How Well Trainees Teach

Improvement Priorities 4, 5 & 6:



To ensure all trainees understand how to adapt
education and care to respond to the strengths
and needs of all children (TS5)




All twelve trainees completing in 2017/18 exceeded the
minimum level of practice expected of teachers as defined in
the Teachers’ Standards Early Years (TSEY);
Only one trainee across the preceding three years, has been
awarded an overall Grade 3 for any TSEY;
All trainee characteristic groups continue to achieve equally
strongly across each of the TSEY.

To ensure accurate and productive use of
children’s assessment across full age ranges in
accordance with the Teachers’ Standards (TS6)
To ensure all trainees are able to fully demonstrate
their wider responsibilities (TS8)

1.3 Completion (including retention)

Improvement Priority 2:

 The EYITT Programme has achieved 100% completion in each
of the preceding three years. The programme has no trainees
who have slowed progress or have intermitted from their
studies.

To embed and integrate the new postgraduate
certificate to enhance trainees’ overall outcomes
(reviewing workload with trainees throughout the
course)

1.4 Employment Rates

Improvement priority 6:

 92% of trainees reported they were employed on completion
of the course.
 One trainee went on to find employment within another early
years setting to enhance her career profile.
 One trainee went on to further study in in order to gain
qualified teacher status (QTS).

To review and refine EYITT marketing in order to
improve recruitment for 2019/20:
o Explore opportunities with Multi-Academy
Trusts re potential for EYTs to lead nursery
and reception practice

2.

Quality of Training across the Partnership
Headlines

Priorities for improvement

2.1 The overall consistency, coherence and quality of all aspects of the training
 The quality of our ITE Partnership training is high, consistent and coherent
across all aspects of provision. 100% of trainees agreed that the overall quality
of their training was very good while in the Partnership Survey 100% of
respondents agreed that the quality of training is ‘very good’;
 Feedback from the external examiner attests to a very well-designed
programme: the consistent application of the Teachers’ Standards’ (EY);
consistent and robust grading and moderation decisions, the equitable
treatment of trainees, mentors and University placement tutors supported by a
strong partnership;
 100% of trainees ‘strongly agreed’ that ‘Feedback from university tutors has
been useful in helping me to make progress’.
2.2 High quality training and support that prepares trainees with the skills they
need
 Feedback from trainees, partners and external examiners confirms the range and
quality of training experiences underpinning trainees’ success in meeting the
Teachers’ Standards (Early Years);
 100% of trainees agreed that their training had ‘Supported my ability to reflect on
practice and use the cycle of reflection to identify developments to practice’;
 Training in safeguarding is strong. Trainee achievement of Grade 1 and 2 for
TSEY7 (safeguard and promote the welfare of children) was 100 % in 2017/18 ;
 100% of trainees ‘strongly agree’ that their training has helped them develop
their understanding of systematic synthetic phonics and in the development of
appropriate strategies for the teaching of early mathematics.

Improvement Priority 2:

2.3 The Quality of Placements
 The EY Partnership comprised 33 settings across five local authorities in
2017/18;
 Personalised provision ensures that all trainees have a high quality experience
that is tailored to their individual development needs;
 Trainee feedback on their placements across the programme are very high: 92%
of trainees agreed that the quality of their alternative placements was ‘very
good’ and 92% of trainees ‘strongly agreed’ that overall quality of the KS1
placement was ‘very good’.
2.4 Subject and Phase Specific Mentoring
 The partnership benefits from a comprehensive schedule of mentor training and
support which is reflected in feedback from stakeholders;
 100% of trainees agreed that ‘Feedback from mentors has been useful in helping
me to make progress’, ‘Mentor training and briefings were informative and
helpful’ and also that ‘Visits by University Placement Tutors, to jointly review
trainee progress, support me to be confident in my mentoring role’;
 100% of mentors ‘strongly agree/agree’ that, ‘mentor training and briefings are
informative and helpful’ (EYPS 2018);
 External Examiner feedback highlighted the “the strong positive relationships
between the mentors, University Support tutors and the EYITT team”.
2.5 The accuracy of assessments
 Rigorous moderation processes and an independent external examiner system
ensure that the award of final attainment grades against the Teachers’
Standards (EY) is accurate, robust and aligned with national standards;
 100% of mentors agreed that ‘The [EYITT] grading criteria and its supporting
documentation enable me to assess and set appropriate targets for trainees’;
 The EYITT external examiner commented that: “The work done with the
developments in mentor training should be commended as good practice”.

Improvement Priority 7:

To embed and integrate the new
postgraduate certificate to enhance
trainees’ overall outcomes

Improvement Priorities 4, 5 & 6:
To ensure all trainees understand how
to adapt education and care to respond
to the strengths and needs of all
children (TS5)
To ensure accurate and productive use
of children’s assessment across full age
ranges in accordance with the Teachers’
Standards (TS6)
To ensure all trainees are able to fully
demonstrate their wider responsibilities
(TS8)

To ensure timely notification of all
trainee placements throughout the
programme

Improvement Priority 3:
To further refine mentor training and
support to ensure high quality
mentoring for all trainees through
regular review and responsive
enhancements to mentor support and
training

Improvement Priority:
To further refine mentor training and
support to ensure high quality
mentoring for all trainees through
regular review and responsive
enhancements to mentor support and
training

3. Leadership and Management of the Partnership
Headlines

Priorities for improvement

3.1 Vision for excellence

Improvement Priority 1:



To further improve the transition to
post-training role





The Partnership’s Vision Statement sets out the aspirational and distinctive
features that characterise UoB trainees;
Clear and well-focused improvement priorities are underpinned by
coherent leadership and management structures at all levels of the
Partnership. The EYITT Steering Group has been instrumental in leading
the development of high quality provision;
The EYITT programme contributes to professional growth in the Early Years
sector by providing a pathway for Early Years Teachers to continue to
develop, post training.

3.2 The Engagement of Settings in the Partnership

Improvement Priority 2:



To embed and integrate the new
postgraduate certificate to enhance
trainees’ overall outcomes



The EYITT Steering Group continues to drive developments in the EYITT
programme. Employers, local authority representatives, setting-based
mentors and university tutors have worked together to review and
improve provision;
The EYITT external examiner has highlighted the strength of this
partnership working “feedback from this group provides programme
improvements and the strength of the partnership was apparent”.

Improvement Priority 3:
To further refine mentor training and
support to ensure high quality
mentoring for all trainees through
regular review and responsive
enhancements to mentor support and
training

3.3 The Rigour of the Recruitment and Selection Process

Improvement Priority 8:



To review and refine EYITT marketing in
order to improve recruitment for
2019/20



EYITT continues to operate a rigorous recruitment process to identify the
strongest candidates;
The rigour of recruitment and selection has contributed to high levels of
retention and achievement.

3.4 Effective Monitoring and Evaluation

Improvement Priority 3:

 The EYITT Steering Group plays a central role in the process of monitoring
and evaluating provision;
 A clear timeline for gathering feedback from trainees and other members of
the EYITT Partnership ensures regular ongoing review and development of
provision.

To further refine mentor training and
support to ensure high quality
mentoring for all trainees through
regular review and responsive
enhancements to mentor support and
training

3.5 Compliance with ITT Criteria and Requirements


The EYITT Programme is organised and reviewed to ensure it complies
with the NCTL/DfE EYITT Requirements and Supporting Advice. This has
been confirmed by the EYITT external examiner.

3.6 Capacity to Improve Further



Capacity to improve further is evidenced by successes in achieving
2017/18 priorities;
The continued ability of the EYITT team to recruit high calibre applicants
confirms a strong reputation locally and regionally.

